
Scott Bakula has impersonated a variety of fictional characters in his three seasons on'"QtaintuntLeare'l,   
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SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE 

LOS ANGELEfi 'The 

quantum leaps are turning

into historical vaults. 

For three seasons, Scottl3akukt,'  
„through the magic of fertile imagi-   

lotion, has leaped into the bodies 

a variety of fictional characters: 

-.labiate% teachers, Broadway per-

Zlormers, cowboys. 'You name the 

;.`. body, Bakula, as Sam'  Beckett, has 

lamed into it. 

l 	 tt 	 lltiostle.ile waned o argue a he  

time and was passing out a lot of; 

communist propaganda. 	 ; 

'I recall some of my Marine pals. 

saying at the time that Oswald was,  

k̀ind of crazy but. harmless.'  

' "Well, history has proven that _1.  

aswald was anything 1:?ut harm-..  
less." 

Bellisario has a theory about the 

2jFK assassination — Oswald acted 

. ...idone. And that theory will be es-

. poured ',during the two-hour 

"Quantuni Leap"  srieciaL 

,N s(': 
0,1! *SRL 

pa.$ 

with Bakal and Brooke Shields, 'a 

la her "Blue Lagoon"  movie. 

to.  A three=part episode dealing 

With a murder mystery in a small 

town. 

tiat's completely an- 

imated. 

A aeries of programs featur-

ing an "evil leaper"  — an attractive 

woman who wants to harm people 

tatheritan141*them.7, 	•– 
• And last tut net 

an'  episode In'Which Sauk Sets 

involved with Dr. Ruth Westhei- 
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hostile.' He wanted to argue all thel with Bakula and Brooke Shieldkit-' 
time and was pas-  aing• out  a lot of" la her "Blue Lagoon" movie.-:-' 
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.„."Well, histoty has proven thati ituflted. 

mg an evd teepee' — an- 
Bellisario 

 
 has a theory about thei woman who wants to harm people 

JFK issassbiation— Oswald acted  rather than help them 

	

' And that theory will be es-1 	• And last but not least — 

ponied - during the,  two-hour t 1 an episode in 'width Bakula 'gets 
"Quantum Leap" sPecial, 	involved with Dr. Ruth Westhei- 

"You might say offering thet mera"I can her* wait faa Olati 

	

, fait side of the Oliver Stone 	episode:,  Bakula 
drag"' meat," Bellisario says. "In fact,theli Bakula and Bellisario voice ere- 

laughs Dean Stockll, Bakulalt idea for this script came after' l thusiasm about all aspects of their 

	

eo-star oft NBe'e •:"Quantum Stone's WIC' was released."-; 	' fall season except the. new 8 p.m. 
- 	 ,.?, 	Belliflaria- won't talk about thei ! Tuesday time perict?'"..; 	: 

But die* 	on at least two content or the ending.. "Obvidisly, 	think the move will  hurt  ua 
programs,_ Bakula will vault into we can't change history. But I hay!1  Bakula lays; L'I'ltat's, too. early,e-.; 

an enthngwhichwfflaatialotof time for our fans who are used to 
• ' 	seeing* later ij the evenm&' 

: Adds iiikuts: "Sam Beckett h 	Bellisario .eye the time peri4 
saved a lot of people in historicaL change, won't affects the content rot 
aitinitione. Too bad we can't say* : the series. "Na one it NEC bat' 
John F. Kennedy" 	- 	asked us' to -alter anything the 

' The scriOt in which Sint' bee'  way. Of Styli,. and conbint. 

assminnati* on udevision:: Beni$,7,: fertile seascar,. 	.41 ; Den and hie crew have hew able te'  

when I realized Unless Lee Ijarvey, Vietnainveterierf--- 	 iting room." Bakuht smiles and 
ovivehte 	 It A two-Person- shoe',  featuring adds: "But we haven't done the Dr. 

"RC Wag-& straw duckii., 	a romantic interlude on an islandRbow yat  

mmunist propaganda, TTT1.:• A t,hree-4aart episode desalt,' 
"I recall some of 1133" Markle Pals!' with a murder mystery in a Liman 

saying at the time that Oswald was4  town,,.; 	 _ t 
Akind of crau but harmless.' 	• An hour that's cOMPletelY 

 4. 

nation,. 	his leaped into the bodies 
rif a variety of fictional charactenc„.  
athletes, teachers, Broadway per‘,. 
formers, cowboyiL,Xou name 
body Bakula as San* 
leaned into 	' 

s He'even 	I os lo 

en occasions. ( 
starting to enjoy 

tint)* the magic offertile imagi- Oswald was anything but harm; - • A serieeofproarazne featur  

er/creator Don Balliaario had 	comae Nixon is, stilkbeing.Werkeck I wouldn't change -- even if they 
the accused assassin when the two, on. 	 asked MO 
were in the Same Marine unit 	 we'iti estahliihe4 - Have any of an Beckøé& 
Tustin (Orange County) iii_DeCenkri4r:  jai* we can takei fekv more 	1, leaps been disiiitioui far as cat: 
ber 195a-- 	 seri*" Bellistiiii Itertah intent is COlicerned?" 

"Like:Mate 	 Bakula Ocean% think eo: "I've 
watched all aspects of the ICannedx 	Other "Quantum Leant' plots hiiiiworried a coupleof tiniee. Built 

two-  real-lift characters — Lew 
Harvey Oswald and Richard Nix-
on. - 

The 	 a 
special kicking off the season 
day, Oct. 6 — lathe result of a brief 
association that executive prochic. 

sario recalls. "And I was shocked , • A "definitive story" about ! pull everything ‘gether in the ed-r-_, 


